Full Color (4-color) SAMPLE - RCP Block & Brick

Build Better. Build Green.
Build with RCP BLOCK & BRICK.

San Elijo Lagoon Nature Center - Encinitas, CA
USGBC LEED Platinum Winner
Zagrodnik & Thomas Architects, San Diego
Masonry Contractor: Dittmann Masonry, San Diego

CA DMV Field Office - San Ysidro, CA
USGBC LEED Gold Winner
RNT Architects, San Diego
Masonry Contractor: New Dimension Masonry, San Diego

Verified Recycled Content
Third Party Certified by

Learn More at: www.rcpblock.com/green

Proudly Serving the Southern Californian Masonry Industry Since 1947.
BIM for Masonry

FLEX Architecture

FLEX Architecture is a general practice architectural firm. We provide BIM services for general contractors and sub-contractors including masonry.

www.flex-architecture.com

E & S Masonry Corporation

Industrial & Institutional Masonry Construction For Over 50 Years

2882 Grove Way
Castro Valley, CA 94546
Phone: 510-581-2776
Fax: 510-581-0266

Champions for Excellence
In Service, Safety & Quality
License #562066
This 1/2 page ad space on the inside of the roster is available!

Be part of the next edition of the

MCAC
MEMBERSHIP ROSTER!

Reserve your space today!

CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION
(916) 966-7666 -OR- julie@mca-ca.org

www.mca-ca.org